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Wednesday'! Pally.
' L, F. BurJoiu, of White Salmon, i in
town.

Jolin Roth came into town today from
rrcHuae lOF CHINESE BOXERS JVO

loing cMegram from Captain Wilde,
commander of the Oregon, dated Kure,
July 18th:

"Secretary of Navy, Washington:
Oregon and NakbviMe arrived at Knre at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Expict to
dock on tne l'Jtli. Shall I make perma-

nent or temporary repairs? I would

suggest putting on steel patches, which
an Im done in a very short time, and

ship go back to her duty at Tako. To

make permanent repairs it will require

Tygh Kide.
W. A. Maoall, of Dayville, i regia- - tKHr tihb schedch i

roa aoM Uallks.Chained to Stake With Iron Collar And All Forms of Itching:, Scaly Humors Are
Instantly Relieved and Speedily

Cured by CUTICURA.Round His Neck Prodded With
Kast
Mall H"i ". Denver, FtWort .. Omaha, fc.n---

'.t. LouisChicago and East.
1:40 p. m.Sharp Sticks Until Too Weak to

Staod Molten Lead Poured Over
The itching ml burning I suffered in my feet and limb for three years

t ni-'h- t they were worse and would keep me awake a
' " greater part of the night. I consultedwere terrible,

.irw tnr fter doctor, as I was travellingHis Body During Death Struggles
at lea-- t sixty davs, probably more. Not

single mau inj'ired in any way.
To this dispatch Secretary Long at

Atlantic
Express

12:60 a. in
Via Hunt

logtou.

Worth,
sas city, Ht.UuTsJ
Chicago and East.ence replied as follows:

"Universal rejoicing over safety of

Oregon. She is the Constitution of this
Walla Walla. Bnok.n- - Bpnkaugeneration. If safety of Oregon per

on the road most of my time, also one
of our city doctors. None of the doc-

tors knew what the trouble was. I got
a lot of the ditlercut samples of the medi-

cines I had been using. I found them
of so many different kinds that I con-

cluded that I would have to go to
Cincinnati hospital before I would get
relief. 1 had frequently been urged to
try Ci'ticlra Remediks, but I had no
faith in them. My wife filially prevailed
upon me to try them. Presto ! What
a chauge ! I am now cured, and it is a
nermauent cure. I feel like kicking

tered at the Umatilla House.
Will Wnrzweiler, a prominent Piine-vilif- l

merchant, it in the city.
Jolm Sommervllle arrived here last

nixht on a t.'.ort visit with hu family.

Mark Long and family left on thia
luorninK'a boat for an outing at Lut
lake.

Superintendent C. L. Gilbert came
up on the noon train today from Hood
River.

Mn. M. T. Nolan and children left
this morning on a visit to friends in Se-

attle.
Rev. U. F. Hawk snd family will

leave in the morning for an outing at
Collins Landing.

Alex. Mcintosh, a prominent Crook
county eheeptuau, is registered at the
Umatilla House.

Miss Clara Sumption left on this morn-
ing's boat to join her family in an oat-in- g

at Casuado Locks.

Isaac Stern, of Pirtland, in in the city
in the interest of the American Hebrew
News, of which he is editor.

Spokane
Mail
aud

Express

9:25 p. m.

wits, patch and go to Takn. I com.
mend your preference for service there.

Minneapolis. 1st. FainAtulutb, MilwaukeeChicago and East, viahpokaneakd Hunting.
h;n; point, inVi ashiugtnn slid tast- - 3:S)Prevaotcit a tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. George:

San Fbasciscct, July 19. A Chronicle
special from Victoria, B. C. says: Ad-

vices received from North China contain
particulars of the awful torture inflicted
on the Rev. II. V. Norman, who with
Rev. C. Robinson was among the first
of the American missionaries to become

victims of the Boxers. A correspondent
writing from Tien Tsin on July 7, says

some refugees who had arrived there
gathered Tom Chinese ghastly details of

the torture inflicted on Norman.
It seems that he fell into the hands of

LI, the head roan of a little town hard
by the little Anglican mission, where be

( p. m. F0aT POBTLANn.
Ocean fliMm.i.i

For San Eraucisco
tvery tive liars.

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful con-- had long kept
her awake every nirfht. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily

8 tv m
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's Ei.sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers v??;

gome doctor or myself for suffering three
years when I could have used Cctictba
Remedies.

II. JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.25
Consisting of Cuticura Soap (25c.), to
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle, Ccticura
Ointment (50c.), to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and inilammatiou, and soothe and
heal, and CurictmA Rksoi.vent (50c.), to
cool and cleanse the blood, is often sufficient
to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humors, rashes, and irrita-
tions with loss of hair when physicians, hos

Now Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe

and Robinson and their headquarters.
In a quarrel between Boxers andTonv Noltner, the veteran editor of

6 a. m. WlLLAMKTTK RlVKR. i.. .Ex.huudayChristians, the converts had driven off
the Boxers from the missions and Li

attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,

Oregon
Salem tyay Uni;:iEx-oun,1- f

.La

WiUAMtrn AM Yah-- I -- .

7 a. m,
Tues.Thur.

and Bat.

chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1 00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. tt

pitals, and all else fail. Sold throughout the world. Pottkb Druo and Chem.
Corp., Sole Props., Bostou. " How to Purify and Beautify the Skin," free. "mm

and hair. It Is not only the purest.Use only ConcrRA Soap for. baby's skin, scalp,
nvMtiiil anil mn.t ret'rerihlnir nf ursery soaps, but It contains iieucnte, enioi- -

MILLIONS 1UI" properties, obtained from C't'TlCDRA, the great skin cure, which preserve,Guardian's Sale. 8na RlVKK.
Rlparla to Iwlston.Lv Rlparla

the PoMland Dispatch, is in the city,
the guest of the Umatilla House.

G. H. Taylor, a prominent sheepman
of Klickitat county, is in the city for the
purpose of disposing of bis clip of wool.

C. C. Hobart left today for Poitland,
from whence he poea to Spokane, and,
after visiting his son for a short time,
will join his family at Ocean Park.

Tburedity's Dully

Mrs. H. S. Wilson left on this morn-
ing's boat for North Beach.

C. W. Haight and wife went to Port-
land on this morning's boat.

Miis Bessie Lang was a passenger on
the noon train for Portland.

Frank Menelee was a passenger on
the belated mid-da- y train for Hood
River.

I.HTI
Liwinoi

risilr
9:00 . n.

nany
8:;i5a. m

fla puruy, aiiu uruuuiy tne s&iu, imi, aim uau,auu jiitr.,,,, nuiiv .u

Ur ishes from becoming serious. For distressing heat rashes, dialings, S

mallona, and eruptions, for crusted, Itching irritations of the sculp, with dry,
niu ntiw ttlil)i Hml fHNing hair, for red, rough hands, and ehaptsleas uuils, and slmpla In.
tautile humors, it Is absolutely iudlspensaulv.

Parties dcslrinar to n n.IHjints od Columbia Southern viatake No. 2, leaving 'Ihe Dalles at lVimaking direct connection, at !lepnerand Hlirgs. Rcturti Ine maWlnir,iir.,...'..:.uu

vowed vengeance. This he took in a
horrible manner when Norman was

thrown into his hands.
After his capture by the rioters, from

whom Li took the captive, the missionary
was stripped by the retinue of Li and a

collar of iron fastened to his neck. A

short chain was attached and be was
tethered to a Make. The Chinese men,
women and children then poked sharp
sticks into his flesh and jabbed him with
tridents. When he sank down, weak
with the loss of blood and half crazed by
the awful torture, and was nnable to get
upon his knees even, the chain being
made too short, he strangled slowly.
Molten lead was then thrown on bis
nude body and as he writhed in agony,
he was stabbed to death. His body was
cut to pieces.

Robinson, the other missionary, was
slaughtered without being so long in ag-

ony. He was cut down by a mob and
backed to pieces almost instantly. A

number of the mission converts were
slaughtered. Some were to re

Notice is hereby given that pnrenant to a li-

cence and order of Bale made ai d issued to ine
as guardian of the persons and estate of Lena
Moore and (iartield Moore, minora, by the
county Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco

ounty on the fit h dav of June, IdUO, I will, on
the Slat (lay of I u , l'.Ht', at the courthouse
door In Dalles Ctly, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. of said day, sell to the highest bidder fur
cash In band, all of the Intercut of said minors
in and to the, real property hereinafter

said interest being a conting nt
lntereHt in and to the S nf the SK'-i- ,

the sK4 of the SW.and 4 of Hec. 14, mil!
Lota 1 and 1 of Sec. l.", and that certain parcel
of land bounded as follow: Commencing at a
stake on the north line of the Victor Trevitt
Donation ljirid Claim, where it crosses a ditch;
thence In a southerly direction across the lot-fo-

on the Hue of the present fence N) rods:

atHuppnerlunotlon and BIKkts 1th HoTluriving at The Dalles at 12:3U n. m.
For full particulars call on o. R. v

Wasco rM!0!Py
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of eiikin

,llo. or address vu..agent The J .

W. H. HURLBtRT,
Pas. Ant,. hrtl4iia,0i.Gen

SOUTH and EAST viathence t 80 rods : Ihence northwest M) rods.

Postmaster II. II. Kiddell and wife
left on this morning's boat for an outing
at MotTitt Springs.

State Senator G. H. Eaker, of Gold-eudal- e,

passed through toau today on
his way to Portland.

I. Sichel, late a well-know- n merchant
of Prineville, arrived here on the noon
train from foitland.

Attorney Javne and family left on the

thence along said line hO rods, to the pUce of
beginning, being a part of the Victor Trevl't
Donattou Land i.lalm, in Hec. II, all said binds Souinern Pacbeing In Tp. 1 N, K 13 K, W. M. A. so a like in ine Go
terest in and to Lot 12, and It'Ai feet off t e west
side of Lot 11 in block 6 of Bluff Ad
dltlnn to Dulles city, or.

HOME W. M' ORG, Guardian.' Shasta Route

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, muxfe'd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr Th'8 loar 18 manufactured expressly for famllj
' use ; every snck is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats

boat this morning for an outing in the
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.cant and those who did so to save their

lives were saddled and bridled and forced
Trains leave The Palles for Portland sndto crawl to the temple idols. stations at 1:- -J a. m. aud 3 p, m.Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has lieen duly appoi ted by the county court, of
me state 01 uregon, executor oi ine last will
nnd testament of Kvaline Kvans, deceased.Must l'ay Mora for Tea.

Leave Portland ....All pers- - ns having claims against the estate 8:30am
12.30 a mNkw York, July 19. Already the Albany

7:00 pa
10:Wpi

11 SO I m

4 .Km
8:)ii

troubles in China have given rise to re Arrive Ashland 12:33 am
' Sacramento ft:U0pra
' San Eraucisco 7:4ipm

oi tne sun fcvau e r.vans are hereby requited
to present the aine lo blm. properly vetlried, as
by law required, at Mosiur, Oregon, within six
months from the ditto hereof.

Dated this 16th day of June, l!)O0.
LKANDKK EVAN'S,

Executor of the last will and testament ot
Evaline Evan, deceased. juul6 11

ports of a probable increase in the price
ot tea and there Is little reason to doubt

w ma uiver country.
Miss Caddie Booth, who has been

visiting here for a few davg, left on this
morning's boat for her home in Port-
land.

John Bilker, a well-to-d- o sheepman
from Antone, Wheeler county, is ia the
city looking after the sale of his olip of
wool.

W. T. Young, a mining assayer from
piampter, arrived here today with the
intention of spending the coming three
weeks at the home of his father-in-law- ,

M. II. Miller, of Five Mile. Mr. Young
is a partner of Jules Bros, in the placer
mine at Sand Gulch, Wheeler county.

Friday's Dally.

Hugh Glenn went to Portlnnd on the

that efforts will be made to induce tea
Arrive Ogdon 5:45 am 11:4; a n

9 (Ilia

:aon

drinkers to pay more for their beverage
than they have been doing, even if the

Denver 9:0(1 a m
KansasClty 7:25 a in
Chicago 7: 15 a in

disorder now prevailing in the northern
part of China does not spread to the
south, where the tea fields are.

Arrive Ixis Angeles 1:20pm
" El Paso fl:00pm
" Fort Worth 6:30 a m
" City ot Mexico 9: 55 a m
" Houston 4:00 a m
" New Orleans. 6:25am
" Washington 6:42am
" New York 12:43 pm

7:00 am
C:00pm
6:Wsa
9 Vita
4:lXHll
dilpi
6 42 a B

12 pa

But unless the Boxers do succeed in
inducing the southern provinces to jiin

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

have been duly appointed by the honorable
county court, of the state of Oregon, f ir Wasco
couniy, executors of the es'nu of Horatio Cor-
son, deceased. All iiertons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
the same, properly ve;itied, to the undersigned
Charles K. Corson, at Wasco, sjherman county.
Orego , or at the ottlce of our attorneys, Mene
fee & Wilson, at The Dulles, Oieg u, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 14, 1W0.
CltARI.E E. CORSON,
WILLIAM K. COK-U-

Executors of the estate of ilomtio Corson, de-
ceased. Jljt a

noon train.
Attorney C, J. Bright, of Wasco, w

in town today.
in the anti-foreig- n outbreak, It does not
seem probable, so many merchants say

L. h. Ciowe was a passenger on the that the tea crop of China can be serious
noon train for Portland. ly affected. The natives who raise tea

will be just as anxious to sell it as everMalcolm Mclnnis went this morning

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Hunning
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving ns thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC 8TATI3 TELEPHONE COS.

on a Dusinees trip to rortlaiul. and the home market cannot consume it
Mrs. J; P. Lucas left on the Regulator all, even in the most favorable circum

stances.

Ptillina.i and Tourist cars on both trains.
Chair cars Bacramento lo Ogden and El fa),
and tourist cars to Chicago, tit Unlit, New O-

rleans and Washington.

Connecting at fian Franc:ico with several

steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, Cuius,

Philippines, Central aud Mouth America.

Bee agent at The Dalles station, or addrina

C. H. MARKHAM,

General Passenger Agent, Portlnd,0r

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly annolnted br the honorable couitAnother reason why there should be
little genuine stringency in the tea of the state of Oregon, for Wasco couiitv. ex

ecutor of the estate of Auaust Hachman, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against sain
estate are hereby notified lo present Ihe san.e,

market is the fact that India and Ceylon

this morning for the Cascade Locks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston left on

this morning's boat for St. Martin's
Springs.

Colonel Nye and wife, of Prineville,
are in the city, the guests of the Uma-
tilla House.

J. A. Fordyce was a passenger on this
morning's boat on a business trip to
Cascade Locke.

and Japan furnish a large part of the property verineo, to tne unaersiunea ijeorge u
xeed, at Ihe Dalles, Wasco county, Oregon, orworld's tea supply, and would grow at the omce of his attorn.') s, Menefee W I son
at l ne Liaiiea, uregon, witmn six months fromvastly larger crops than they do now
the date of tnls notice.

were it not for the competition of cheap Dated this 1Mb day of July, MOO.
tiEOKtiE D. REED. railChina teas. Still, if this competition IIin FExecutor of the estate of August Bachman

deceased. jl.shonld be removed by the spread of

anarchy and war into the g

provinces of China, there is every prob
ability that prices would advance tern'

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Laud Officb at Thb Dalles, Orkoon.i

iulyS, l'juo. I

Notice Is berebT given that the following Yellowstone Park Line.poraril) , at least, and this would prob

Charley Frank and Charley Withoff
returned this forenoon from a fishing
trip on creek.

M. P. Isenberg spent last night in the
city and left on this morning's boat for
his borne at Hood Kiver.

John D. Whitten, a prominent Tygh
Ridge farmer, was in town last night,
the gnest of the Umatilla House.

John Geisendorffer, of Albany, left on
the noon train for home, after a short

Crandall & Bargetably result in America in a large drop in named settler baa tiled notice of bis intention to
the consumption of tea. mate final proof in support of his claim, an i

that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver nt The Dalles, Oregon, on Tues- -
uay, a ugusi zi, j'juu, viz:

THE UI.MNO CAR ROUTE FROM TORTUS!

TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY WREOT LINE TO THE YELLOW'

SIONE PARK

Nevertheless, for some reason or other,
there has recently been a marked ad-

vance in the wholesale price of some

DEALERS IN

All kinds of
Horace V. Fatt. rson, nf The Italics, Or
H E. No. 54-- 4 for the HWii BWW. Sec. 30. and
NW NW V. Hec. 31, Tp. 9 N . R. U K . VV. M.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

grades of tea. He names tne following witnesses to nrove his llf.Union Depot, Firm and I !uLtiVK.continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
aid land, viz:
R. f. Patterson, D. J. Roberts, A. T. Roberts, Funeral Supplies

UNDERTAKERS
tfi EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

No.i a. ivjuvris, an oi niosier, uregon.
Author Of It All.

London, July 20. The Shanghai cor
correspondent of the Daily Express savs

Fast mall for Tacmna,
JAY P I.IICAU

)!' HI Register.
Intense indignation is felt hers at

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice ! hercbV given that the nnrtneraMt.

No. 2.

11:13 A. M.

No. 4.

H;30 P. M.

visit with his son, Ur. J. A. Geisen-
dorffer.

II. D. Cole, a prominent cittle and
dairyman from Fuld, Wash., was in
town last night the gnest of the Uma-
tilla House.

Mr. and Mis. Alex. Mcintosh, who
have been in town for the p.st three
days, left on this morning's boat for
their home at Glennwood, Wash.

Charley Don, of Antelope, went down
on the Kegulator this morning to spend
a while at 8t. Martin's springs. A year
ago Mr. Don w as attacked with rheuma-
tism that reduced him to a cripple. A
sojourn of six weeks at the springs has

Peattlo, Olyinpla, (imy
Harbor and Houth lleud;
points, Hpokanc, Kos-- l
land, B. t:., Pullman,
Moscow, llaton, lln(-- l
faloii limp mining conn- ;w r' "
try, Helena, Miiineaii-lls- ,

Ht. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas Clly, Bt. lui.
Chicago and all jHilnts ,
east and southeast.

Puget Hound Kxpn'fS .

for Tacoma and Seattle! i;W.
and Intermediate pouil"!

utTciinore rxisiiug neiween r.. 11. LMiiur nndrranx Menelee. at The Dulles, (irrsron. nniir
tne nrm name and style of Unfur A Mene'ce, Is
mis un uisscnveu oy mutual consent, K. K.
Dufur retiring from said tlrin. All miilnuh, H

the honors in Hong Kong that have
been accorded to Li Hung Chang, who
is looked upon in Shanghai as the
originator of the whole fiendish anti-foreig- n

plot.
"A Chinese merchant who has just

arrived from Pekin gives horrible details
of the massacre. He says he saw Eu-

ropean women hauled 'into the street by

Jit. flngel College and Seminary,
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

eases In which said rirm is In teres lid na at- -

irnevs, win oe attended to and comn nted h.
both partners the same as tlinuirh no riisiiiiiii..n
had occurred.

Frank Menefee w III retain the honks anil an. rantive
Located 40 miles south of Portland on one of the most healthful n.l ait-- pot. the Willamette Valley. The ideal place for yClassical, Commercial and Scientific Course. Music a stiedalty

P
counts ot the nrm, aud will pa? all debt and
claims against said firm. and all nartie- - ii,i-ht.- ralory,

Pullman first class and tourlit
Minneapolis, Ht. Paul and Mlssoiitl river p""
without change.

Vastlhuleil trains. Union depot fonnetlioto Ihe firm of Dufur A Menefee are requested to For particulars apply to the President.seme ,nv same wun nun at an eariy aate. julylH ocU8 In all principal cities. . uiaien ai ine iiauea, uregon, this 1st day ofuly. 1'JtJO. K. B. I.I'M'M. iinggiige cnecacd lo aestinanon "
or handsoinelv illnsnateililewrll'turrn.Jly"-- FRANK MK.NKFKE.

tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., csu

O. T. SMITH, A. D. CHARLTON,

maue him as limber as a kitten.
Mr. E. I. Wade, of Washington, D. C,

a member of the controller of the cur-
rency s force, is in the city in connec-
tion with some business of his depart-
ment. Mr. Wade is delighted with our
climate and cannot nnderstand how
Oregonians consider this weather as
being warm, which lie insists is cool as
compared with eastern weather.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera In

Asslslnntdencral Passi'tiger "' '' JL.Osteopath.
sou Street, corner Third, portiauu, v

shrieking Boxers, who stripped them
and hacked them to pieces. Their dis-
served limbs were tossed to the crowd
and carried off with howls of triumph.
Some were already dead, having been
shot by foreign civilians. He says he
saw Chinese soldiers carrying thn bodies
of white children aloft on their spears
while their companions shot at the
bodies. He gives other details too
horrible to be particularized here.

"It seems that the Boxer leaders bad
organized a plan, including the offering
of rewards and rich loot, for the annihi

Rooms 10 anil II. Chapman Block. The Dallns. to Good Dressers....Oregon. Tuesdays and Krldays, S a m. to 12.
uisylH-ii-n

iextend a cordial Invitation in all . (Men Lice Coip:rtsamples ofWoolDn.GUm'S T.nilo'rrs.ra CK0WN TAILORING CO., .Chicago', f.fantum . The doctors had given op all moos Ctis- -torn
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of use

Carbolineum : Avenanus.ONE FOR A DOSE.
Ttamanwak tf .1 fn . PILLStins,nsaw, Pnnf thr Blood,

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.
- Fit, workmanship and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent. O
ah day is BKAtttrt

nnr.i,-ki.- '! .

lation of Europeans throughout China,
and that Prince Tuan's soldie-- e have
been emphasizing the oppcrtnnlty the
soldiers have had of seizing the bodies
of white women."

vine ron. will lPJ" ' fall b.ji f ,,

Chainbirlaio's Coiir, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it wonld do good )f used ac-

cording to dirt ctions. In two days time
the child had folly recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I hare re-

commended this remedy frequently and
hat. never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley A Houghton.

The most efficient Wood V""".
I t, aim. a Radical Hcmcdy skI
Chicken Uce. I ta application oin
side walls of poultry ''""w'"
manently esUrmlnaUi all IH

nlta-hca- ltliy chickens, l"''''
cgs. rlta for clrculsrs and ptl"
Mention this paper.

Jos.T. Peters & Co.,

TRI DAL LBS. ORatOOM.

.OOOOOOOOOQOOO 0$0Ofl,0000, f. acoai. vohk qatim
MOORE & GAVIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Rooms 3D and 40, over V. 8. Land Office.

The Oroi Will Soon Katura to Taka.
Washington, July 19. The navy de-

partment this morning received the fol- - Subscribe for the Chronicle.


